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SERVICE SHORTS^
4 ***"** I* y00' boy doing ui the armed services of the nation? 

ttaa he been promoted, sent overseas, come home on leave, met 
"thd girl," o* seen action? Many renders have told OH they look 
forwaM eaeh week to the accounts of local hoys In service. The 
BferMd will be glad to publlnh thin news and looks to parents 
aM frttidg of soldiers, sailors or Marines to furnish the material 
. . . Iktad It In at once, please!

STANOVICH . . .
Who formerly worked at the 
NaUahal Supply Co. and en- 
llatod In the Navy last July, 
Was lilted last weekend as one 
of th* sunrtvors of -the U.S.S. 
Lrtdtigton In the Coraf Sea 
battle. Stanovlch, 25, seaman 
first class, aviation mechanic, 
went aboard the aircraft car- 
rlrt- last March. He lived In 
San Pedro. •fr
«jy ROWKLt ... was 

imported visiting his parents 
here on leave this week. He 
could only be identified last 
Thursday as a "Coral gea 
fighter." Since the 'Navy's an 
nouncement of the sinking of 
the U.S.S. Lexlngton, it can 
be revealed he was one of the 
survivors of that great air- 
ovaft carrier. •fr

itAltVIN GOETTSCH . . . 
k «Mftier T.tt.S. alumnus and 

Sttfr Tartar football player en 
listed this week In the Navy. 
fill home address Is 718 Ama- 
pota ave. Mis friends here 
Know Ma'rvln will do his best 

a, to Scare against the Axis.

iWAFF SERGEANT WAL 
TOR C. WEST ... son of
Mn. Allle M. West, of 1829 
'Arlington ave., returned this 
week from Albrook Field, 
Phnama Canal Zone, for a 30- 
day furlough. He has been 
In *rmy service for the past 
Miree years.

MICKEY HOWARD . . .
whose real first nameisMyrul, 
visited his brother Melvln here 
last week-end. Mickey Is a 
bomber pilot In the Navy. His 
brother Manuel Is'ln the Army 
"somewhere In the Far East" 
and no word has come from 
him in the past four months. 
Both boys are former Tor 
rance Herald carriers and lived 
at 1663 215th st. and on Post 
ave. when they were   resi 
dents of Torrance. •k

.1. D. RADFORD . . . who 
Is serving In the South Pacific 
sent his friend Billy Russell 
of this city a grisly "souvenir" 
this week. It was said to be 
a real Jap skull and the note 
from Radford accompanying It 
stated "there's plenty more 
where this one came from." 

£-
STAFF SERGEANT OR- 

VILLE W. HUDSON ... sta 
tioned at Muroc Bombing Cen 
ter near Lancaster, spent the 
weekend at his parents' home 
here. t* TV

SERGEANT WALTER C. 
FOSTER ... of Fort Ord 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
F. Foster, 911 Cota ave. 

£
MAJOR LEONARD A. 

DYKES . . . former principal 
of the Torrance Elementary 
school, Is now stationed at 
Vlctorville, doing general staff 
work.

MRS. (*OOt>ER 
PARTY HONORKK

Mrs. Leon C. Cooper wa 
honoroe at an evening party ani 
shower arranged Tuesday eve 
nlng at the home of Mrs. Nel 
McConlogue.   A social «venin, 
was enjoyed and Mrs. Coope 
was presented with a handsom 
gift from the group. Refresh 
ments were served to Mesdanre 
Fred Oahwolf of Redondo Beach 
J. A. Elsenbrandt, L. Arnold, A 
Woods and the Mlsma Mary 
Jane Smith and Mary Scallen.

ENTERTAINS FOR 
DAUGHTERS HEBB

Mrs. B. C. Buxton was hos 
tess when she entertained fries 
day evening at. Her new hoM 
on El Praclo honoring he 
daughters, Mrs. Stewart drew 
of La Crescehta and Mn. Jafne 
H. Scott. An enjoyable evenlni 
was spent playing fames anc" 
Mrs. J. .H. Burchett was pro 
sented with a price for hlg 
score. Refreshments were servci 
to Mmes. R. E. Batchell, Rolaht 
Sanderhoff, C. A. Curtlss, D 
W. Qulgley, J. H. Burchett, T 
T. Babbitt and Paul, F. Von 
derahe.

ENTERS U.C.L.A.
Miss Lean Bratton enrolled at 

U.C.L.A, this week for summe 
classes.

VISITING HEBE
Mrs. Stewart Grow and daugh 

ter Sandy of La Crescenta arc 
visiting at the B. C. Buxtoi 
home this week.

JAMES.R. PAXTON, U. S.
NAVY . . . writes that he has 
recently been transferred to a 
Naval machinist's school at 

Wahpcton, N. D. 
iV

RALPH E. SATCHELL . . .
of 1303 Acacia ave., has en 
listed In the Navy as a ma 
chlnist second class. He left 
yesterday for San Diego where 
he will be stationed temper 
arlly.

To Vitaminize Is To Victorizc
"INCREASED AMERICAN PRODUaiON MEANS QUICKER AXIS REDUaiON" 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR VITAMINS

VITAMIN HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN E
120 CAPSULES '.

VITAMIN

SUPER A 
UPJOHN

VITAMIN

THIAMIN 
CHLORIDE

100 
FOR .._

VITAMIN 

K
20 CAPSULES

59c

SUPER 

High Potency
100 CAPSULES

$6.95

EVERYTHING FOR FATHER
SUGGESTIONS:

CIGARS ... TOBACCOS ... PIPES, ALL SELECTED 
MAKES . . . BILLFOLDS, GENUINE LEATHER

WRIST WATCHES . . . CLOCKS
CIGARETTE AND CIGAR LIGHTERS

SHAVING AND TOILET ACCESSORIES
FATHER'S DAY CARDS

McCOWN'S

i3IG SARTORI AVE. DRUGS TORRANCE 731

Home
Foi- Childt-eh Topic
Of PTA. Meeting

Preceding the last .faceting o 
the Fern Aventie P. t. A. Tu* 
day, members visited the clas: 
room of Mrs. feuth fawner t 
wltnesd a lesson. In A-5 and B- 
music. The group then assem 
bled Id the auditorium for th 
business session and progt-am

Mrs. W. H. Tolson feported o 
a recreation conference whlc 
she attended during the ream 
state convention at Long Beach 
She said recreation leaders atti* 
that the "youth probteni Is trul 
a pafeht problem." fails sum 
mer when a groat tntyy of .oil 
parks and beaches wmbot W 
available , to our c 
must make other provision- fo 
their entertainment. Back-yar 
parties planned and carried ou 
by the youngsters themselves t 
entertain their young friends 
croquet and ping pong mafche
*ffcf some solution. She urgec 
cooperation with established rec 
reatlon .departments.

Mrs. Cora Bohrer of the Tor 
rahce Recreation Center made 
plea for homes and children t 
the first Kites of defense. She 
expressed a fear that many pep 
pie In doing the utmost to en 
tertaln our "boys In service 
are forgetting the younger boy 
and girls who need attention 
She pledged the cooperation o 
her department In- p I a n n 1 n 
summer parties and entertain 
ment for the school chlldrc 
during their summer vacation.

After a delightful group o 
songs by the Junior' choir o 
Torrance high school, under dl 
rectlon of Mrs. Marjorie Cooke 
officers for 1942-43 were In 
stalled. Mrs. J. J. Mlllard, pas 
president of Fern Avenue P. 
A. and president-elect of Lo 
mlta-San Pedro Council, con 
ducted the Installation ccremon 
for Mrs. John Garner, preslden 
Mrs. Geo. Crabtree, first vice 
president; Miss Mary Wadde] 
second vice-president; Mrs. Ma 
rie Benson, third vice-president 
Mrs. L. F. Watson,- secretary 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, financla 
secretary; . Mrs. A. C. Steele 
treasurer; Mrs. D. A. Murphy 
auditor, and Mrs. L e o n d r u 
Stamps,' historian.

  Following adjournment, t e 
and cakes were served by Mrs 
J. Foncannon and Mrs.   G 
Hayden.

STORKatorials
Following art lha n»w arrivaja- 

of-th«-wa»k at Torranc* Mer 
ial holpitaft ' '

COATE8 ... . .' was porp fo M
and Sirs. ^Iffford O.'.Cpotes, Oar

£nft. June ^11..  ~1 ^SI\e.; weighed
* " : d» If Jijtliciirand h»s_ a., thri

AtiKelcjai,.an*- G. .T. 3*lrorJ, Ptmti

.nw |p-|jSl^nuilirM|1 '> ra; arid 6pc 
rreut-grnnqmother".  -.' .' , ^; '.

.JAM&3. fojM.lNIOI , '.   &rr,iv«d 
a   Mr. ana'Jjri. -JcDieinfa Dofn|n|cl 
MKii- 1'ncljlc.Cpnnt Altfhivay. JUnfe 
18.' ilb .'W«tijh<>d. «. ^pounds,. If 
mngi-H. Hla iatHtr. U a, mocliani.

at )x).i AnlrelM Shijirardn und hh 
' other Is Ilio tor mat Bornlco Lln- 
Lei-man.. .Tho frrandparcntB

James Underman 'and Mrs. Anna

TiMOTriY WILLIAM MILTPN
. . was ('reeled by Mr. and Mn 

Rpbert Milton, Ixing Beach, Juni 
2. He weighed'3 pounds 10 ouncei 

and- ha« B- two-year-old brother 
.Varren Roljert. , His fath. 
oqlmaker and his mother Is the 
ormcr Violet Owena, Tha grand- 
>arehts are ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
illlton. Manhattan Boach. and Mra. 
iKiif« Owenn. Redondo Beach.

JULIUS ALLAN McNEMAR... 
KIH born to Mr. and M 

ilcNemur. Moneta, June 14. Hp 
rheil 8 pounds 4 ounces and 
four brothers and a elater. Hla 

ather Is employed at California 
hlpyards and his mother Is the 

le Mae Clarke. The 
randparents are Mr. ajid Mrs. 
in Clarke, 'Moneta; Mr. and Mrs. 
. A. McNtmur, Hollandale, Mlsa.

ANITA LOUISE ORMSBv' . . . 
UB welcomed l>y Mr. and Mrs. I> 

V. Orniaby, Los Angeles, June 10. 
jvelghed 7 pounds 10 ounces 

and has a 12-year-old brother, 
Richard Wilfred. Her father Is a 
Wllmlngtdn fumlgator and ' her 
lather Is the foruien* Margaret 
illzabeth Short. The grandparents 
ro Mr. and Mrs. Frank U Short 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. 
irrasby, all or Ventura.-

RICHARD LLEWELLKN JOHN- 
ON . , . who was/ Incorrectly 

 epurted as a "daughter,"
Mr nd Mn
018 Acaclu

Pau W.
hnsun,
. ut Seanido hospital In Long 
jach. He weighed T-pounds 0 
intoH. .His father Is a Columbia 

i-anomun and his mother la 
ner Uorothu A. Babb. Mrs. 

rnnlu Johnson of the home ad- 
PSB Is the baby's grandmother. .

tool

KBTUBN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holmeu 

 eturned recently from Pitta- 
urg to their home at 1690 
rcnshiw blvd. He has recently 
een appointed an purchasing 
gent at Columbia Steel Com 

pany here. '

Survivor of Destroyer 
Sinking Won't Talk

(Continued from PDffo 1) 
Bill Stewart, Army Air Corps 
cadet, and several other high 
school friends now in service to 
attend the all-city track meet at 
the Los Angelea Coliseum. All 
had participated In track events 
and they got a big kick out of 
watching "the kids" perform.

The only thing Stecker would 
say about the sinking of the 
Sturtevant was that the three 

xplogions that ripped her In 
nards sent the destroyer down 
fast.

'The first blast knocked me 
out of my pants and shoes and 
the others came so fast I 
couldn't think. Then I found 
myself In the water and oil." 

Guesses 3-Year War.
Stecker was serving as signal 

man oh the bridge, receiving All 
visible messages. His Navy 
duties have taken him to Green 
land, Iceland, Ireland his ship 
was the first to visit. Erin fol 
lowing the U.S. entry Into the 
wat- and all points In the 
Caribbean.

"Everywhere we went we got 
royal welcomes. The people over 
seas use the word 'America' to 
describe anything big or great. 
They say, for instance, a certain 
church is big 'like In America.'

Methodists to Honor 
New Members at 
Dinner Friday Night

The Methodist church will hold 
Its annual dinner Friday eve 
ning at 6 o'clock. Honor guests 
will be 60 persons who were 
received Into membership dur 
ing the past year. Greetings will 
be brought from each depart 
ment and an adjourned quar-

People here at home don't seem 
to realize how the other Allied 
Nations look up to us.

"Coming across the country, I 
found that the midwest appears 
quite unconcerned about the war 
 in fact they don't know serv 
ice uniforms apart there. Why, 
I've had people ask--me on the 
train' If I was a soldier or a 
Marine and I was wearing my 
Navy blues at the time.

"I don't know How long this 
war Is going to .last but my 
guess is about three years. It 
might be shorter than that if 
all the folks at home will back 
us up with purchases of war 
bonds, and now with getting in 
the scrap rubber we need a 
lot of that rubber In the Navy, 
I' can tell you," Lee StecVer 
said.

terly conference will be held.
Rev. Harry Branton goes- to 

the Southern California-Arizona 
Conference next week at Flfst 
Methodist church, Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Grace Hooper will repre 
sent this church as lay dele 
gate and Guy Mo wry aS al 
ternate.

HOMti FROM VAtt&fO
Mr. and Mrs: C. H. Kelfert 

and sons Parrel! 'and Carroll re 
turned: Friday from, tv .trip to 
Vallejo where Mr. Kelfert at 
tended to buslnew matters. The 
group also visited in Ban Fran 
cisco.

MME. TEALA BELLINI

Concert Pianist

and 

Teacher of Piaho
SUMMER SEASON 

~ OPENING. JULY 6 .

STUDIOS . 

1304 Portokt A«, Tofrance Phone 670   
1250 O'Farrell St.. San Pedro Phorte S. P, 6850 

903 So. Btulingtoh, Los Angeles Phone Exposition 4414

HBttSAMAIfPOWKUWCH!
. ThcRttot of Creun of Toouto Soup 

TwoSliodOnrkdCimwlBeefSandwJcho ' 
on Enriched Bc^ad -,;.;  '- ' 

Two Ground Anxtfcan (*«**, Fldkt *»d

OIL, DRESSIMCS, COMDIHENTS 

Mayday Salad Oil 1 .tl47<

' Duchesi Sabd Drau&ia . v^*

MiraeiaWhrpTSS ' ji"26'
Francli'i Salad Muitard fc T  Iff m
RadHillTomatoCahup KSH«
D.I Monte catsup ££12*.' -

CEREALS, CBflCKERI, FLOUR

It's really a worthwhua Job, packing 
lunehea every day for a man who U wott 
ing tar National Defeoae. Your Safaway 
grocer baa the fooda you need to pack 
hinehe» that an appealing and wbotaome.

TAUATA MUDlUmRIU oUUr
, OOitomU tomato

ANGLO CORNED
Fine grained, full-flavored. Slices evenly 
for lunch box sandwiches.   !   r

AMERICAN CHEESE H,-me
Ifrtlt brand, Bsjy Americari che«K. UK f**'' 'jff"-"^ 

1 for cooking

Gold Medal Hour t,1 
(NI. i bu. a

V-B APPLE SAUCE
Vucher Bna. fine «pple Muce,,jMd« 
zot to luncho. Souoth ipretdmg. '

WIMEMAYOIIIW&

OtEOIIAROARIME, SHORTtUHHC

Sunnybank gSSXS*' £18*

Royal Satin Shortening £ 
Huffo Shortening 
Kaan Shortening

KRAFT MAYONNAISE ..,91 c  -^
Qu.rt jlr> 53c. Kitchen f«oh. Made 'V J|  - '. V«S»-'.iAd 
with fresh kmon juice. <9f  

PEANUT BUTTER ,*Aft 

DIXIE JAMS &JELUES,^ 4 r,

Suniweat Prunai "1ST it 22
(Lana aua, |.|M« Htt win liraa, ! ».. 'fcl

CalloPaokPrunat £26

FARM-FWSH PRODUCE
SQL* IY JClKT AT

WATERMELONS *.O|e
«i» , nm KIHtMh OwnjHiM. 4»~

CANTALOUPES ».

1301 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE 2169 REDONDO WILMINOTON BLVD.. LOMITA


